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No. 94

AN ACT

SB 757

Amendingthe actof July 5, 1957(P. L 485),entitled “An act for the protection
of thepublic healthandwelfare,andthe preventionof fraudanddeceptionin
the manufactureor saleof packagednon-alcoholicdrinks; prohibiting the sale,
offering or exposingfor sale,exchangeorgivingawaythereofunlessregistered;
providing for licensingof places0f manufacture;regulatingthe manufacture,
compounding,labeling,sanitationand ingredientsof non-alcoholicdrinks, and
the display of pressesof fruit; prohibiting misbrandingand adulterationof
registeredandnon-registerednon-alcoholicdrinks;authorizingpromulgationof
rules,regulationsandstandards,andprovidingfor penaltiesandfor injunctions
in certaincases,andthe dispositionof feesandfines,” authorizingthe useof
certain ingredientsandmodifying labeling requirements.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(b) of section4 andsection5, actofJuly5, 1957
(P. L 485), entitled “An act for the protectionof the public healthand
welfare,andthepreventionof fraudanddeceptionin themanufactureor
sale of packagednon-alcoholicdrinks; prohibiting the sale, offering or
exposing for sale, exchangeor giving away thereof unless registered;
providing for licensing of places of manufacture; regulating the
manufacture, compounding, labeling, sanitation and ingredients of
non-alcoholic drinks, and the display of pressesof fruit; prohibiting
misbranding and adulteration of registered and non-registered
non-alcoholicdrinks; authorizingpromulgationof rules, regulationsand
standards,andprovidingfor penaltiesandfor injunctionsin certaincases,
and the dispositionof fees andfines,” areamendedto read:

Section 4. PermittedIngredients.—

(b) Non-alcoholicdrinks preparedwith synthetic sweeteningagents
shallnot containanyaddedcarbohydratesolidsin theform of a sugar,nor
shall they contain any othercarbohydratesin excessof two per centum,
however,whenit can bedemonstratedthat theuseofglucoseordextrose
in combination with synthetic sweetening agents serves a useful
functional purpose,other than sweetening,such mixture shall not be
proscribednor restrictedasto quantity.

Section5. Adulteration.—Anon-alcoholicdrink shallbedeemedto be
adulterated,if it containsany addedboric acid or borates,salicylic acid
or calicylates, formaldehyde,sulphurousacid or sulphites,hydrofluoric
acid or fluorides, fluoroborates, fluorosilicates or other fluorine
compounds,hydrogen peroxide or peroxides, or perborates,dulcin,
glucin,betanaphthol,hydronaphthol,abrastol,asaprol,oxidesof nitrogen,
nitrousacid or nitrites, compoundsof copper,pyroligneousacid or any
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other substancedeleteriousto health, or if it contains any synthetic
sweeteningagentor anyotheringredientwhich maybeharmful to health
underthe conditionsof use,or if it containsanyingredientnot specified
in section 4 if it is not approved by the Secretaryof Agriculture.
Non-alcoholicdrinks may contain not in excessof one-tenthof one per
centumof benzoateof soda,or its equivalentin benzoic acid, or such
amountsof otherpreservativesonly whenthe applicantestablishesto the
department’ssatisfaction that they are safe and are approvedby the
Departmentof Agriculture, providedthebottles,cansor othercontainers
are labeledor cappedto show that the non-alcoholicdrink containsa
preservative[and the amount thereof].Nothing hereinprohibitsthe use of
treatedpotablewater as furnishedby any approvedpublic water supply.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The18th day of September,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND R SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 94.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth,


